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I j, 'twas a big bunco game.

H ' a coust miKiKtrtas tried to stakeH $w,ooo nr it.' --J
m 1 tl and Hhoe Box Miller Tsld Toll Bto.
H He (o Fnmk P. O'nrlta-T- h. Conat
H Rrpreeenttd That lie Had fJoaeeaetoBH by Which Million Could He Made In

hlna-C- ol. rlhrpard's Nume Veed.
H Si Little by little tho trim Inwardness of the
H I znethods of Count KiigcneMIUIewicr.of Wash- -
M 5 Ington and of the whole earth Is coming to
H light, Yestotdiiv there was printed In Tub
K 5 f Evknish Hun i story ot how Frank P. O'Brien.F i l'tesidont nnd Konernl manager ot tho Illr- -
M l mlngham (Ala.) came near falling
m 'I S3 into his hands. Tho Count had for hi first as- -
B I' Iff alstant in this schemo his old frltnd. Shoe Box
B ',2 t Miller of Pittsburgh, and Incidentally he used

I letters nnd telegrams which had been sent to
H tjl I ' him by Col. Elliott F. Bhepard. It 1 not be- -

i, Moved, from all that could be beard, that Count
j E Mltklswlcz and lilt friend Miller bad any

It authority whntover to uso the letters and tele
IJ IE yrramssent to him by Col. Bhepnul. Certainty

If tbeybadnoaiitborltytouaethemlnanefTortto
f Invelglo Mr. O'Brien Into a scheme which was
C i nil moonhlne. The Count does not hesitate

frf Br to use any names that come to him. Ho eren
desecrated tbe name of United States Uenator
Blair, the New Hampshire man who --ranted to
be Chinese Minister, and who was refused by
the Chinese Empire. Thon, also. Mltklswlcz
nnd Miller claim to be on the closest terms
With the Chinese Minister at Washington nndi" the Chlnoso Prime Minister. LI Huns Chang.

Mr. O'Jlrlon, with bis family. Is stopping nt
Asbnry Park. It soems that he met Shoe Box
Miller throo years ago, while Miller was tiav-lltn- g

In the South In the Interest of a trade
paper publtahod at Pittsburgh. O'Brien treat-
ed Miller courteously, and Mlllersald he would

II Berer forget It. On July 3 last Mr. O'Brien was
II an his way to Anbury Park, with his family. At
If! Jersey City he entered the telegraph office, and
If tbero met Miller.
II Miller was delighted to see O'Jlrlon nnd said

that the time had come for htm to reciprocate
it the klndnass shown to him in the Bouth threo

fj years before. Miller had a great schemo, and
II O'Brien nskod him to call. Two day later
Ijl Wilier, acaompanled by Count Mltklowlcz,

lj called on Mr. O'Jlrlon at his hotel, the Guern- -
HI ey House, Asbury Park. The Count and Shoe

j Jlox thou told Mr. O'Brien that they had the
most wonderful concessions on earth from the
Jimporor ot the Flowery Kingdom. In

word, they, with the assistance ot
the Government, wero to control allill ,ihe banking and telegraph prllleges.
There wan a whole lot ot rlaamarols of
this kind, and Incidentally it was said that Mr.
UlnfrandCol. Shepard were interested in the

If " syndicate of which the Count and Miller were
' the eminent representatives. Cot. Bhepard waa

to have the linperor recognize Mr. Blair as the
II American. Minister at Pektn. According to the

Count and Miller on that oocasion. the Chinese
Minuter at Washington and the Prims

I terof China were both large stockholders In
the syndicate and had assisted in bringing

I about the wonderful concessions to the
I cate for which the Count nnd Miller spoke.
I Not the lenst of the great things to he done

'because ot these concessions was that the
leaders of the syndicate were to influence the
American Congress nnd the American Presl- -

II dent to rescind the restrictions governing the
entrance ot Chinese to this country. The
Count nasi his side partner were provlrted with
batches o; letters and documents, and eierr-- t'thing went smooth for the time being. They

B I I Wanted Mr. O'Brien to advance $10,000 for tr-
ail I I mediate expenses, claiming that be would

I make $100,000 the first year, and thatII I I altogether his profits would he tOO.ooa Mr.
It I I U'Brlen wanted to know why they didn't go tojlf! Col. Bhepard and get this $10,000 tor expenses.

,-- J I . U'ho Count replied that the Colonel wouldill I argue that be could not do this because It
would look llko brlhery. and ho could not

I nftord to comcromiee himself. The CountI added, though, that Col. Bhepard told him:I " Count you get the $10.000, 1 ilon t care how,
D I j but get It, anil as soon as tho contracts are
I Ignod I will repay the money."
D I J The Count and Shoo Box wanted the money

- ,,11 from Mr. O'Brien that ery minute. Mr.
sbTJ HUE O'Brien said he ilidn't carrr that amount of

B llll B eash around with him nnd then t her ottered to
ilf (ill take his check. Mr. O'Brien was still doubtful

j B I about thu concossious. and the Count and Hhoeijl lllj Box Invltod him to go to Washington, whereD B they would meet the Chinese Minister and hisi oillclal Interpreter, ana tbey could learn
! 0 I offiolnllyall about the concessions. Mr. O'Brien

B I finally agreed to meet them In Philadelphia on
,. 1 Monday night. July C. nnd go with them toijl u I E AVaablngtnn. After his visitors had gone he

ilS II IJ E met W. C. MoBriae. n Wnsblngtcn corre- -ij IJ E apendent for several Western papersH HI I and n personal friend of O'Brien. O'JlrlenH K n told McBride ot the dazzling sehemo. and Mc- -
I M Bride warned him of the reputation ot theH l I I tw0 mon bo had conferred with. O'Brien thenIII telographed the Count and Mjoe Box ililler atH E I the Astor House, where they were ihen stop- -
II E pl'ig. telllnglbem that ho could not meet them
j I as agreed. This caused a great commotion.

J! I and Miller rushed back to Asbury Pnrk. and
IIj III I jroH confronted by Mr. O'Brien and McBride.

i 1 Molirlde questioned Miller about the seheme,
IE I and Miller became confused, nnd llnully Mc- -

ll l I Sride said- to him. "You are aiascal. and your
H II I I allsgnd banking scheme is a fraud." Milleri I M flushed up nnd came back to New iorfc.

11 U u rrbat's the last that Mr. O'Brien basseen ot the
K L H Count or Hboe Box.
is T h At the Long Beach Hotol the other day a
Jl c B Run reporter notioed that the Count wai sur--
II It I rounded by a number of China-- H

I i I men. Home said tboy were trained ChineseH I i if , servants, but Tittc Bun has since received de--

I Jl I apatches from Washington that these trainedH H I l hlneee servants could vory easily act asH I 'the Chlnece Minister and his Interpreter bad
IB fl Sir. O'Brien gone on to Washington. There
ilf I I are plenty of good clothea which these Cblnn-- H

,IE Ben eould wear for an official oocasion.
Bam IIIlE Bald She waa the Xmpreae ofOeraiaar.
H fill Among the prisoners in the Yorkvllle Court

111 yesterday morning wns a reflnod-lookin- g wo--H

l man of slim figure, neatly dressed In black.
H III Bbe gave her naroens Alberttnavon Marekllne,
H ll and saM lie wan 27 years old andlltedat 220
H III fctocond avenue. She claimed to be a native of
H 01 New Orleans. 4H RIB Bhortly a'tor 8 o'clook yosterday morning
H ..ll ahe wandered into nn Eplsoopal Sisters' Home
H 11 ia East Beionteenth street, and talliod ram- -

R bllngly on rollgious euhiects. The polios ot
llll thaj.ast Tweniy-pecon- d street elation were
llll noilned. ana in officer was sent around to take
HII the woman away. When. arraigned leforo(r ' JustioA McMahou yesterday morning she
Bill! turned her buck to htm and faced the crowded

Ul I court T'Om.i( l i. "I am n dead woman," she shouted, "yes,
III nurderod in Blooniiiigitule Asylum. My nameslf is Albeitlnn. and I am Kmures ot Oermany."

I" Clli She snld ahe had boeu went trom heaven be- -
I l cause she was too proud to bow the knee toPi the Holy niint.

HI . Jusilco McMahon committed her to Bellevue
. j Ijl Hospital to be examined as to her sanity.

I ilfjl The Cralon Water Nbed Kxumlaatloae.
I E ! Drs, Martin and Jloobo. the chemists of the

UB Eealth Department who were sent by Presl- -
f tjl dent Wilson to mako a thorough examinationfl efone district in the Croton watershed, are
fell I expected to complete their work and return to
Elfjl the olty the evening. That port of tho conn- -tjl' I try over wbloh Ihe chemists have gone thisllll yelt.la flong the Crotun Jtlver from Brews- -' 'IPil lfraJ BeserrolrlM including Bodom, Bug

l Brook, end other places. Bamples f tho watr
! II feave been tauen at arloos points for analiala.

HI President WIPon snl.l yosterday that he did
III not think the chemists viould reach the city
llll until late this evening, and as their report
111 I would probably be n long ono, It would hardly
l be ready until uoxt Tuesday's meeting of the.III I Board.

lllj sTatally Htablied by a Jealous Ilusbiiud.
i j tocxpoBT. Aug. 21. Henry Turnstead, an

I In Irishman, aged 5 year, fatally stabbed Harry

I, l Kendall, a young I'.nclishman. at Niagara
j Falls last sight. Turns'ead found Bandall

Jljl walking on the street with bis wlfe.ond in a
Jealous rag drew n knife nnd plunged It

Utl inio llandails brnnst, piercing the ideura1(1 and ntio lung. 'J h rnun cannot recoter. The
j i assailant was arrested and is In ja I. Bandall

III "??" ante-morio- htatement. in which he
! Ill) aaldheiormoil, boiircle I with me Tnrnsteads.

HI but on aocnunlof the husdan I's Insane leal- -
II! hi- - wifehelef. Ill meeting with the
U woman laBt ulcht mis purely accidental.

I llll They Wiint V'luiriea .tnznitiiis,
3 l' Ayoungnegro who une Ills numonsrhnrles
8 ;W Augustus uaNiidmliledtis ainlleutt(irit,rriiii- -
9 111 cle's Hospitnl, Jirey City, ab mc u week aao.
i lii ' When the Hlstnrs made their rounds nt C

I i 111 P0'."?!1 Jvutcrilui mointng the colored man
Wn Jljl baddlsnpneiued l.uler several of the patients
Ij 111, reported Hint titer hnil been robbed. One lost
J : a gold watch, inn of them silier watches, and
t I'l one tSA in money. The negro Is belleed tob
8 1,1 the thiol, and JJoleotlve MoBrid Is hunting
J I'l lorhlni.
8 Tae Peasaylvnata Limited
9 'i It alveriallr aaniiKd is t. lb. moti complete train
3 I'l oowbe.l. Tosuia ltavulm In . nuiib.il. u rr.

e.nui'ill lb. romroru of home and IB. eoiiTenltse1"" ofluU Th Uu.lt.J Iiitm ..w York ei err dj at
I i0A-.u- ; '". 'inclnn.il and CilcMo, Tr tat eeeolo ',, rtasalTaola reule.-ad- B,

lmkSi
PsaateKyC

Can You Eat
Itiattlly, with relish, anil without dlitreet 'afterward t
If not, we reeomratad lo you tlood'a Raraasarllla,
which creat.i a rood app.tlte and at the tame tits
inTlrn-ai- tt the itomaeh and bow.le that the feed la
properly dtteeied and all It. tir.nath ailmltated.

"I hare kun laktny two baitlee et Bead's Setts,
parllla for w.ikn.ti ana ne appetite. With treat
pl.unre twill .aythat I think It haidens m. raech
cood becaoM I am now able to eat like a man'-- J, C. s.
Olll'RCIIII.U Richardioa Hotel. Monmouth, Ilk

N. H. When you atkfer

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Don't b ladoe.l le bar any other, tailtt apos
flood. Sartrparl la 100 JQoi.i On. Dollar.

UK. JIABV WUOl.NEY """ nopinion or

MANITOU
kib .t.:i, Wf" . N.w Vork. Julr 7 imi

IJIf '""'""'l "' Ihe abaolut. eurliyot the Maultou

;.., , WOOLSBT KOXON. H. D..s:intr u
I "'bkldmwe.Af.tMa.iMrraaiiUnSt.H.T.

' '' JKfafie.egfjtlltf,

FLANDRAU fccol
Kmn. en, t bkooicis ut

AND
MOABWAT, --1ST ST., Alfl TTK AT.Spring and Summer' Carriage

Or TBI BXCT clam.Tleeertae,' , , IW-geae-

Cabriolets. neaot Waejaaa,,.,Ir "r!5lB eaj.way.rhaeteaa, Tea CabrleleteEaadaalettee, bee-a-De- e. i
Oeaalbaeee, Rea Vraaane,

i Tap. rJaaetoa.(Jeaae Koekawaya, Ladles' ra acton.Halderjrhaetaaa. Haekhearda.TTe.a.Tla, V"1". c-- r"

rTacr Traa. Serby Vaaetea.Boctere' Wesna, nerreyi,Poetors Bronchaaae, Children' Traex.raaejr JSaekbearde, Hans rhaeteaa
BOOXVD-KAlf- D

Wann.Tha.tena Bnekbearda. RoekawBya, smtreva.
faacy Trap Victoria., Landaulatiee, wrea.,u;
Uene. Dcon-Do- VlllaseCarta, Slant. p. Olra, Stankne.theeleae, P.yel Wasona. Donors' rhaetnat, Kt. jiZ
ljabrteleta. Baoeeoata. Caaopy Tietetla rhaeteaa

Re
SO Milk TTaaone, BO Oreeer, 1SJ yt,r

Oeod,' 0 I.anadry Waceaa', S Hla(,
Truck. S Farattnr. Trtteka, heavy nnd 'llaht Eiyrts. Wagoae, 100 llahr nellvcry
Wagoaa Tor country nee beet icoode, low
eat price. Call aad aee na." Raclae Wannaand Carriage Company, lal.lott ejenth Atbar New Kork.

""""
UNEXCELLED.

"nr line of rha.tsna. Huokhoards surreji, evt.atl.n
and canopy top I'haotona Wayonsitea Pepot w.toit.
Ko.d Carta, and Plea.ure Trap of, all kind. kuikwauii.n ash CAKKIAUK Co. iv end si Wootterat.
t atween Broome and Spring eta. Mew Vurk '

STALLS TOLKT"or"horet UoaW.it vrTweii

AS OIL WEIL IX TLAME3,

Tae Mr will Itave to be Tat Oat by
Mteam A. Meare for a Nenr Town.

MrDoxixn. Pa.. Aug. 21. This newly made
nil (own has had Its first baptism In Mr.
The orude petroleum y poured from
a hole in the ground over 2,000 feet
deep at tho rate ot 10) bariels
an hour, nnd fed a rolling, tossing mass of
flames which was fiercer In Its heat than the
hottest furnaco In Pittsburgh. All the fire de-
partments In Pennsylvania would have boon
unavailing against the fire.

Boon afier 11 o'clock last night the Wheeling
Gas Compnny's big well burst into flames.

Por n lime it looked as though the flro
would cross tho railroad nnd creek and swoop
the wholo village. Just how the fire caught is
a tmstoiy, An oxplnslon preceded It.

Tho well Is about .100 feel southwest of the
Pan linn. lie llnllrond station, and about 'M
feet from Its trncks.

In an Inxtant four nil tanks. In which n
part ot the dally product waa stored, were nlso
on fire. The danger to tho town wat mure
serious than at llrst, and people lost thoir
heads.

When the explosion occurred, Itobcrt Btcr-ret- t.

who had charge ot thn well, was In tne
tank house. oern partly Mlleil tank. He whs
knocked down andsoverely burned, but boforo
the boiling oil entirely surrounded htm," Fatty " ( onklln, a driller, rushed tbmtigb the
flames and carried the Injurod mau to a placo
of snletr.

State Benator William Pllnn. who Is a heavy
stockholder in the Wheeling One Company,
was enrly on tho sceno with a Inrue
force of men nnd bad a consultation
with Otenn T. Breden, General huperlntondtit
of tho Nailnnnl Transit Company, ns to the
best method of fighting the III e. They decided
tbnt it eould be rioue with ateam. A battery of
five boilers was set up neur the burning
well and the neighboring crook dammed
un to supply water for tho boilers. When ev-
erything Is teady stoum will te lorced through
pipes Into thn flro nnd thus smothur It
out nt least sufficiently to establish
connection flth thn well nnd pipe its flow
away in safety, nnd thus cut off the supply ot
burning fluid. The direct loss henceforth from
the burning oil alone will be about $1,500 a dav
until the Ore Is extinguished.

willimo wonKtms at odd.
Salts Brought Asalnet the Mission by Ite

Janitor and Grocer.
The feeling between the brothren of the

Willing Workers for Christ Mission, connected
with Grace Methodist Church at Marlon, Jer-so-y

City, Is growing more Intense every day.
There had been quarrels and nunrrsls In the
organization, but whon John Jl.
Peloubet caused the arrest of John W. Botben,
his successor, it was thought the climax had
been reached.

As was stated In TrtE Bun several days ago,
Mr. Peloubet resigned the presidency of the
Willing Workers nnd Mr. Botheawns elected
to suocoed him. Tnen Mr. Peloubet shipped
the organ and noarly nil the furniture out of
the mission, llu claimed that the fixtures
were bis personal property. Mr. Botben ex-
pressed bis opinion ot Mi. i'elnubet's notion,
nnd Mr. Peloubet hud him arrested, it is un-
derstood that if Mr. Bothon wins thoense ho
win prosecute sir. reloubet lor false imprison-
ment.

Meantime various things have been done tonnuoy the present mauegers of the mlsnion.
leterday a summons was served on John W.
Botben. Francis Seaulno, Clarence Ulnck. nnd
C. F. Warner In a suit ot Mrs. Ann McCormlck
for $5. Mrs. McCormlck keeps n grocery store
and furnished some siipplie to the mission.
Hhe alleges tbnt she hns been unnble to collect
ber money. Henry Fink, janitor of the mis-
sion building, hss begun suit lor ti. lie sub-
mitted a bill ot fi.oi. The officers required
him to itemize It nnd he did so.

There were two items: "For matches, wood.
kerosene, Ac $1.07: lor horse nnd cnrrlsge
for mission picnic. $3. The officers, who not
as trustees, were willing to audit the claim of
$1.07. but they resolutely protested against
the $3 for horse and cnrrlace hire, it wan their
unanimous opinion that the janitor was not
authorized to hire a horse and carriage. In
regard to Mrs. Mccormick's suit one of the
officers said her claim was properly audited,
nnd tho money was tendered to her by thn
treasurer, but she could not chango a bill andpayment had to be deferred.

The officers are convinced that the suits arepartot the conspiracy which tber believe has
been concocted to destroy tho mission. The
examination fn the case of Poloubet ngalnst
Botben will take place before Justico Allen on
Monday morning.

rottaEti sTODnmn has a nxcono.
Ilia Pen Once dot Illm Out or .Ixll-Trl- ed

tbe ejebeme In Jersey Clly.
The arrest ot Forger Stoddard in Jersey City

en Aug. 7 last, while attempting to secure
$300 from the Pitisfleld, Mnss.. National
Bank by means of a toleuram purporting to be
slcned by John 8. Wolfe, one of the bank's de-

positors, has created widespread lnterost.
Chief of Pollco Murphy has learned of many
ciimes that Stoddard is wantod for.

The prisoner's real nnme Is Uilwln W. Stod-
dard. He is the son of Josoph B. htoddard, a
wealthy resident ot North Brookfleld. Mnss.
Ten years ago he began his systematic opera-
tions with forged hecks. Btorles liai e ranched
Chief Murphy in tho effect that he was a pris-
oner at Joltet. Ill , tbe Tennessee State prison,
and other places.

He has been Identified by Sheriff E. a Kib-
ble of klltngton. Conn., ns tbe man who wns
arrested byt'apt. Carioly of Bocktiilo. Conn.,
for pasalng two checks purporting to be drawn
by Bobert Walker of Jtockrllle. u depositor of
the Now Britain Nntlonal Bank.

btoddard once, while committed to jail nnd
nwaltlnc trial, wroto to a ladr nt Bar Harbor,
who has a wayward son. Btoddard'a patnetio
forgeries caused the mother to secure nhiw-ye- r.

who got the prisoner nut of jail under
$1,500 ball. Stoddard th-- n skipped to Cannon.
He tried n similar game after being locked
uo In Jersoy City.

tie wrote n letter to Jims Isabella uunenn of
North Brnoklleld. representing himself as her
brother. Charles Duncan. Ho wanted $300 scut
to blm nt once by express. I'nfortunntely,
however, for Htoddard. Charles Duncan was nt
home at the time, and tbe lotter was teturned
to Jersey City by tho Boston pollco.

Yesterday Stoddard was luentilled by n man
from Chicopeo as a former Sunday school
teaoherand polltlolan. He will be brought to
trial for torgery during tbe Sopteiubor term.

came orr.n to pkotkct jus mstxu.
JXaga Gallagher Takre Her Part, and Is

Arrested ror AenHultlNs; Woman.
Jennie Stewart appeared before Justico Ho-(ra- n

at Jeflerton Market yestorday and charged
Hugh Gallagher with assault She waa ac-

companied by Washington Tuylor and his
nloce. Anna Gallagher. Thn sloiy brought
out by the examination resulted In tho

of the prisoner.
It appears that Taylor, who Is a restaurantkeeper. nad quarrelled with his wifowhen thuv

.lived at 110 i'nrk row, and had moved awar
irom her to live nt 202 Wost 'Ihirtv-flr- st streot.
With Taylor dwelt his niece. Anna (Sallag er.
wliolins been in this country but a rewmoulbs,
and Jennie Ktewnrt. Annan sister, Macule,
cam from Ireland a short tlmo ago and went
to Ihe with Tsylnr nnd her sister. She claims
that she was III treated by the man. and wrote
to her brother, Hugh, lu Ireland, nnklng-hl- to
como to bar assistance. Hugh came lie went
to Taylor's, but could not llnd .Mugcle. A few
days later Maggie turnod up at the house of
tho deserted Mrs. Inylor. hr aunt, hhe said
that Taylor had taken her property. Gnllagber
went up to Taylor's houso nnil demanded the
property. He was put out. Then he struck
the Siowurt woman, and was arrested. Hugh
Gallagher told a reporter Inst night nt tne
residence of his aunt. U72 West Tlilrtr-thlr- d

street, that he feared his sister Anna had tried
to bring Maggie to ruin.

At thn house of Washington Taylor any In-

formation regarding the trouble wus relusoa.

KATE Ilia (iISS T.iKLS VOISOX.

Hhe Gore with II -- r I'rlenil, Itelle Vincent,
t the tirand Union Hotel to Uo It.

Mrs. Kate Hlggins, nn Inmate of the house.
146 West Fifty-fourt- h stroot, attempted to
commit suicide at 8), n'olock last night In
the Grand Union Hotel in Hast Forty-tecon- d
streot. where she was a guest.

She took an ouiue of Inudnnum. She was
removed lo Belletue Hospital. At 1 o'clock
this morning she was showing signs ot

and it was thought would
recover.

Her ge was reported ns 21. Bbe went to thehotel wiih Be'lo lucent. iiIbo an Inmate of the
Fllti-touit- h stiect houie.

C'ume In I.lfc la the Morgue.
William Dooley, J,if5 Bicnnd nvenuc, took

bis child to tho Moreno tester-day- .
supposing It to bao been dead.

Ho took with him n death certificate. After
he went ow y I ho child was dlscumed to leulltr and is now doing v. oil.

The i erlltlcjte wns niched by N. Moudclsohn,
midwife, S2G iast Ulghti-sucon- d btrect.

The De I.u Salle Inelltute.
The management of Do Ln Salle Institute

this year is in tho hands of ibo Her, Brother
Isaae John, who for fifteen years was Vice.
President of Manhattan College, This relieves
the Bev. Brother Anthony, the President ot
Manhattan College, an I tbe Ilev. BrotherJames, who have directed the affair of the in-
stitute for six years.

A DAY WITH THE SAVANTS.

vrnmBBmo famm read bsfoms
TUB 8CIEXCE ABBUCIATIOX.

Mr. MeGee en the Eaaertsaeat la Haaaaa
Btlraleultar by theOaelda Cenuaaaltr-Pro- r.

Blgelew ea the Physical Iaterae-tlen- a

Between the Carta and Baa Aside
from Those Dae to Gravitation.

Washihotox. Auir. 21.-- A. large number of
papers, for the most part of a'teohntca! charac-
ter, were to-d- y read before tho several aee-tlo-

of the American Association for the Ad-

vancement ot Bclenee. A few, bow'ever. were
ot popular Interest. A paper entllUd " An Ex-

periment In Human Btirpiculture" was read
before the anthropological section by its au-

thor, Anita Newcomb McGee.
Mrs. McGee said that it is not generally

known that a carefully planned and methodi-
cally conducted experiment in. human stlrcl-cultur- e,

probably tho most extensive and sys-

tematic of modern times and civilized people,
was carrtod on during the years 1808 to 1879 In
central New York. The originator of tbe ex-

periment was a zealous but logical enthusiast,
the late John Humphrey Noyes. Tbe purpose
was tho promotion ot sanctity. The place
nnd tbo means were the Oneida Com-
munity. In enrly lite Noyes founded
tho peculiar sect called Perfectionists,
will, h In 1848 gathered disciples to
the number of olghtv-seve- n ln Oneida. Here
the (ommunlty of goods and also of per-

son wns practtscd-- a system of complex
marriage. In which the amative nndprooogn-tiv- e

functions were separated, having been es-

tablished. Until 18G3 tho birth rate ln the
community was carefully limited, but at this
dnto. financial success being assured and the
members having Increased to 2S0, the experi-
ment In stlrplculture was begun. Its object
was iho Increiso of sanolty In succeeding gen-

erations In order that sin, disease, and finally
death might be abolished. Physique, intel-

lect, horedllaty qualities, mutual attraction,
Ac were secondarily considered.

Tbe first principle ot this Btirpiculture was
continued breeding, with judicious
mixture of foreign blood from time to time.
Its second principle was the oarefui selection
ot Individuals. From 1 still to 18t)0 the children
wore born in pursuance of this plan. Of those
iHo died nt birth from unforeseen auses, de- -

on the mothers, and one child wastending n fnllmu physically. Otherwise
the experiment was progressing admirably,
Ihe beet of care being given the children, when
nn unexpected result caused tho failure of nil
Noies's nlims The spirit ot monogamy, ruth-les- sl

kept in cheek before, buiame so strong
In consequence nf the mutlngof er of
the community fnrstirnicultural purposes that
tiiecointilo marrliiEo system wns chen ud in
18111. 'J lie dissolution of the Cnelda Commu-
nity by mutual consent followed a year later.
Noyes. foisseeinc the end, bad retired from
Oneidn. Be died ln 1HR6.

Of the stirploiiltural children only one has
slnro died. Tho others, now aged 11 to 22
years, are in Ihe whole sorrewhat above tbe
outside average in phvatqan and intellect.
Tho blond of the children came largely fiom
farmers and mechanics, with u strong Infusion
from the Intellectual Noyes family. It is
tberefoie noteworthy that of the oldest sixteen
boys ten nre In business as clerks, foremen,
Ac. one Is a musician m repute, two are stu-
dents ot iawnndmedlolne. iwn at college, and
only one following a manual occupation, being
a mechanic. Of the oldest six girls two are at
rol egs and one Is a student of the kindergar-
ten srstom." But." Mrs. McGee said In conclusion, th
main object ottheexoerlment nas not yet been
attained. Only one ot the children Is a

and he was born of an uncle nnd
niece, both Noyese. Of tbe rest but few are
regular church members. This experiment
would, therefor, am to show that while th
rn-- e could doubtless be Improved by more at-
tention to stlrph'ulture. yet when directed to
the perpetuation of a belief success cannot
confidently be expected."

Before the mathematical and astronomical
faction Prof. Blgolow ot Washington exhibited
and explained n new scientific instrument
cnlled tho Prof. Blgelow
has been working for some years a thn prob-
lem of tin) iihr.-le- nl Interactions between the
enrth nnd the sun. nsldx from those doe to
gravitation. Several Important discoveries
linvo already been mmlo una it uew Held ot

opened t cclenco. It has been
found that (he name law wbloh underlies the
working of electrlcitt and mngue'l-- m is oper-
ating on the Miti. and gives the benutllul
curves ot the coionn which are seen nt the
times of total eclipse-- . This corona is like the
nuioro. and Is confined to a narrow belt In each
hemisphere of the sun.

Prof, liig-lo- w hai recently discovered the
causes nf torrctrlal magnetism nnd the vari-
ation of the mngnetic needle nil over the earth
In t'onodt' motions. It oms Hint tbe sun-
light is also a magnetic field, and that ihe
magnetic, d earth rotates in It. just like the
nrmntureof a dynamo Bynsortof magnetic
refraction the ravsof lorce ontertho dark side
of Die earth In peculiar curves, pass through it
In straliilit lines, and emerge in similar curves
on the sunny side ot thn lartii. turn-
ing nil the needles In n corresponding way.
Now the aurora marks tbe pathways by which
these lorces enter and lenve the earth, or Ihe
modifications that are produced by them, or
tho ordinary macnotic field surrounding tbn
enrlh. due to Its permanent magnetism, and It
therefore becomes essential tontndy cnrefully
tho data that they can give. Much study has
been given to the aurora, but not along Ibis
line, for which nlso Prof. Blgelow has given
the theory. Those threo subjects the corona,
the aurora, ami terrestrial magnetism, mrm
one grand scheme nnd depend upon one law,
the inverse of Newton's law of gravitation.

To test ihe aurora n new has
been plnnnad by Prof. Blgelow. It wns con-
structed by the United Mates Coast and
Geodetic hurvov. and tbey havo made It a
model of beauty and efficiency. It will be sent
to Alaska tills autumn, where the aurora is
seen in tho host conditions.

I.OOKISa roil llOllIIS'S SlVltDEHER.

The Police' of t'npt. Ityan'n Precinct Hent
on Many False Trails.

On the night of July R William Hobhs. abut-
ter nut of work, waa stabbed In tbo oe with nn
umbrollnby an unknown mini. The men had
been drinking together In the Mansion House
nt Fourth avenue and Thirty-secon-d street.
W hen thoy wnlkrd out they wore engnged In a
dlseiiH-lo- ii about the relative merits of the
lookers Archer and Hamilton. They walked
n ross tho street tu tho noithenst corner, wheie
iho stabbing wiih dono. Thn unknown man
was not so lull ubllolib-- . nnd had a thin fate,
light complexion, and small brown moustache.

since Hie death of Hohbs the police
havo been searching for his murderer. Every
few dnys somebody would come to tho Thirty-fift- h

street fetation nnd tell Cnpt. Ityan bethought ln knew where the murderer was.
Hir-- t the Captain heaidllhn man find gone toLuiopc, ami Informed Insrector Byrnes ot the
rumor. Later It was said tnat tbe man wus In
Newport, and tbe Captain sent a detective
tneru. Then, nvo or six days ago. it was ru-
mored that tho rrnkiiown had turned up ln
Saratoga, and un officer was sent there. Bnt
Ihe man w,is found in none of these places.

Nor was Frederick M. Fischer, a waller of
f!05 Third avenue, whom Capt. Ityan arrested
on Thursday night, the man. Two men,'nremnstantly nt work nn the anse, oud the police
hope lo find a clue boforo long.

jmit'EX out nr noises.
A Country Vlllace Alarmed Over Mys-

terious Hounds la n Former Saloon,
Bt, Mary's, O., Aug, 21. People living at

Byer, n tillage In Jackson county, are agitated
over strange poises In a frame house built by
Thomas Woods, who formerly lived In it and
kept a saloon there. Five years ago a jewelry
peddler stopped there over night, nnd In tbe
morning was found dead In bed wiih his throat
cut from ear to ear, blnoo then live persons
have died in the house.

home time ago tbe placo was rented toCbas.
Henderson, and on tbe second night nfier his
family moved In sirange noises wer hoard,
and chulrs and tables were said to have been
burled about by invisible agencies. The chil-
dren screamed with f'lght. and said tbey saw
a man who had n mule's head. Tbe frigbtoned
family moved ou soon nftei midnight.

(.'likens nay tbey heard Strang nolsss while
sitting up with Ihe last person who died there.
Two men attempted lately to remain ln tbe
bouse all night, but were so frightened bv 1
o'clock In the morning that tney left in haste.a n townsman, 'i nomas nay, is
going to try n night of It there by himself. Ho
Mie that If bis nerve doeu't fall blm. nnd be
Is permitted to live until morulnc bo will re-
port all that occurs ti uthfully.

At Fire Island,
Among recent Arrivals nt tbe Surf Hotel,

Tire Island Beach, nre the families of Messrs.
Joseph Chadwlck of Nowburgb, W, P, Good-spee- d

of Buffalo. James I'razer, T. Vinton
Smith. William,. K. Shedd apd Dr. Charles .
Muey of. New iorfc.W I'. Nolsou ot Auionla,
uud 11, (.. Webster oft blcjgo,

Where Yeeterday'e JTIree Were.
A. Bar. its', rolntroai Patrick rittfirald's

dwelllar. dunui $300; ,a, ul B(IoU street, A.
d.mu. IriOlot.

If. N V "J Llrnard .trot, rink.ld.ln A
J.Um.a'i desk sod irliamios .ion, damnie 7i.

NOW' IT LOOKS LIKE MVRDK1U

right ea the Heath of the Bey Ponnd ea
X.oag Branch Beach,

iono Biuxcn, Aug. 21. Th mystery sur-
rounding Ihe death of the boy who
was found hanging ton skiff at the foot ot
8ea View avenne has grown a little lighter. It
Is now generally believed that the boy was
droggtd and murdered by a man who wns
seen with him abont and hour an a bait be-

fore the body was found.

a ?'r &i
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The old Leland Ocean Hotel bathlnggrounds.
Immediately south of the great ocenn pier, are
leased this season to James B. Blooum and
George Arrnnts. Alfred Errlckson, a brother-in-la- w

of Blooum. saw the body ot th dead boy
yesterday afternoon, and he Instantly recog-
nized It as that ot a young fallow who wanted
a bathing suit at 7 o'clock on Sunday night.
He was accompanied by a large man with a
heavy moustuche.

James A. Slosum, who also Identified the
body, saw the pair at the bathing bouse. They
came down the stairs from the top ot the bluff,
be says, at 7 o'olock, and asked for bathing
suits. The oldor one took a suit and. when
nskd to pay for It, said, " I haven't a cent."
The young fellow said. " That's all right. I'll
pay for both " The boy nulled out a roll ot
bills wbloh. Mr. Slouum thought contained $50
or lip, but saying. " I guess I'll not break a
bill," paid fifty cents in sliver for the suits. The
boy aud his companion stayed In the water
halt an hour. When they came out they lay
down on the bench so that tho surf ran over
them. This was tbe last Mr. l.rrickson and
Mr. alocura saw ot them, as they both went
home.

Addison Errleksnn.thn bright son
of Albert Errlckson. snw the bny at the bntblng
grounds. He wanted to know what time It
was. and ho asked the man. who toplled, " I
haven't a watch." Addi-o- says tbe young
fellow pulled out a small gold watch with alighthouse ongratedou tbe upper Ud and told
him the hour.

U llliam Blair Is n life guard at tho old Ocean
Hotel bathing grounds. He saw tho body, andrecognised It as the young follow who wns
thereon Biindav evening with the large man.
George F'ordhnm has the candy atom on thebntblng establishment platform. He says be
did not know tnat there were persons outbathing late on Sunday evening until n man
and a young fellow enmn out of the water an i
wentlntobathhonsoSS. Afterthey had finisheddressing they sat on n bench and talked for
fen minutes. Thny thon walked up the stairs
and north toward the pier. This wns the lust
seen of the young fellow alive. His companion
has disappeared.

The body of the dead bov. which has been
embalmed, still lies at Bearmore s undertaking
establishment, on Third nvenue. Only $l.r!l
were found in the boy's clothes. His band-herchl- ef

bore tbe embroidered letters, T. W.

AX ALLEGED 1'ItIEST IX TROVItLE.

lie Refneca to Pay a rabnu'i Fee nnd Is
lleld for Trial.

A man wearing the garb ot a priest was ar-
raigned In the Yorkvllle Court vesterday
morning for refusing to pay a cnbman his fee.
H said he wns Francis Hayden. His accuser
was Frank Courtney, a cab driver, of 44.b West
Forty-eight- h street. He said that Hayden
hired his cab at 11 o'clock on Thursday night
andoidered him to drive to several hotels, at
each of which Havilen stayed for some time.

At the Grand Union Hotel at 3 o'clocg in the
morning Harden offered Courtney tl.So.Courtney wanted $150. Hayden refused to

that sum. Courtuoy called Policeman
kiylc, and Hayden was locked up ln at ell at

im- - jriity-lir- at street station, lie was
held In $300 ball for trial.

Justico McMahon recocnired Hnydon ns n
a complainant before blm in

efferaon Market Court a few months ago. At
that limn he accused u colored man ot 'I homp-so- n

street of having stolen his gold watch and
a qnantlty of money. Thu thiol wns sentenced
to live year- -' Imprisonment, Hayden said thenthat he was from Toronto.

IllVIXO SHOT AT.

Felted With Bricks, Ton, He Bnie.by OnflT.
nei'n Gunc

William Davis. 21 years old. a dork, living at
181 Lexington avenue, and James GnlTney. a
laborer. 30. of 38G Third avenue, both sfnule.
were arrested last night on complaint ot

and James Irvine.
Irving said that on tho night ot Aug. 18 n

gang, headed by Gaffney, attempted to break
into tbe liquor store under tho Carloton
House, ot which he is Iho manager.

He went down In his stocking feet and men
concenled behind tho bill boards of Jacous's
Theatre assaulted him with bricks, knocking
out several teeth and brul-dn- his heud. Ono
of tho gang also fired n shot ut him.

Irving iden'illed Gnltney as tha loader ot tho
gai g. Last Tuesday. Irving save, one of thegang, whom he knows a "John." nnd who
lends bar In tho saloon, tried to burn the plucj
by setting lire to a lot ot lied clothing.

Irvlugsiys he incuirod tbe emntty of themen bv refusing to "banc up" their drinks.
OalTney wns nt one time an usher In Jacobs'

Theatre. The men weie locked up lu tLe Last
Thirty-fift- h street station.

F.I I.I ah la Keareu or Hie Wife.
New Havev. Aug. 21. --Elijah S. Tnlmndg.

who Uvea lu Oxford, has been trotting around
town for a week past looking for his wife who
ran away from him. They had afamlly quar-
rel, and Elijah left home just to scare his w ife.
After he was safely out of the way his wife
kipped, ton. In a day or two Elijah retumod

and found that he had not scared hlswlfoa
bit. In fact, he found nothing but an empty
house. He htarted in pursuit of her. First hefound a clue of her wbeioabouts in Bethany,
but when bo reached Bethnnv she warf gone.
Then he traced her to Westvllle. then to WestHaven, tbon back to YVe'tvlllo again. Some-bo-

he got It In his head that she was in Mr.
tvalrnn'H bouse In Westvllle. and he sat downon the grass In front of tho bouse to wait forher. Oiuierhnaiber camo along and arrestedblm. It was Talmadge'n first nppeaiunvo incourt, and the Judge allowed film to go uudresume his seaicb for his wile.

The Rev, I.oule Jnuln'e OUtU Annlveraury.
The Bev. Louts Joutn, B. J eolobrated on

Thursday nt St. John's College, Fordhnm, the
fiftieth anniversary ot his .entrance into thn
Bocloty ot Josus. He was born of Protestant
parents in Berlin In 1818, and embraced tho
doctrines ot the Catholic Church while helping
to administer an estate in Prussian Poland nt
tbe age of 22. He studied In Borne and jolnod
the Jesuit order there. Ho wis oxnelled to-gether with ail members ot the society whiletenoning mathematics nt Ihe College nf IfecgJn,
whero he had been advanced to tbe priesthood.
Hnthen came to this city and taught in theCollege of bt. Francis Xavler for four vonrs.
Then be wns transferred to St, John's Collego,
where he was from 1H56 to Ih.vi.
Of late yearn he hns lectured nnd published
works on philosophical aud tbsologlcal topics.

Fnllh CurUt.' Jubilee.
The faith-cur- e believers of the Mount Zlon

Sanctuary, Jersey City, will open their ninth
annual camp meeting on Sept 15 In tbe
grounds round the sanctuary. President
Hnnoox will conduct the meeting, assisted by
Sister and Brother .Jackson. Trie meeting will
continue for seven data, nnd the most promi-
nent exponents of thn fattb-cur- e doctrine In nil

of the country are expected to be present
rother Hnncox expects li to be the most

convocation the believers have held.

Another Chunee ror tbe Orchestrion.
Collector Fassett, on the suggestion of tbe

Board of Genoral Appraiser. ,lins granted
another benrlng to the repretentattres of the
New York Jockey Club lu the matter of thoorchestrion which wns Imported by Charles
Helmuth on a valuation of Jl.HOD and niter-war- dappraised lo Im worth $20,o0f). The New
York Jockey ( lub iieoplu say tbey have new
evidence lo submit.

Oeod New for I.lttle Iluly,
The Co'umbla Maccarnnl Manufacturing

Company has filed articles nt Incorporation In
County Clerk McLaughlin's office in Jersey
City. The capital stok is 130,000, but thecompany will begin business with $12.0oo. Thecompany will transact business in etery part
?' ,n" ,!in',,.1 Mates, nnd the maccaioui fat.--tory will be located ln Wobawku.

THE SOCIALIST COXORESS.

JMebhnecht Thinks In n Oreat 'War m flea-er-

Strike Would Be Impoeeltate.
BnrpsrLs, Aug, 21. -- The British delegates

to the International Socialist Workmen's Con-
gress y adopted resolutions In favor ot
the abolition ot piece work nnd In fnvor or call-
ing the next congress tbo International Work-
ers' Congress. At session of the Con-
gress debate was resumed on tbe roport on in-

ternational combination, nnd the amended
resolution oflered yesterdny wns passed, with
tbe exception of tho last clause. Tbe resolu-
tion, In effect, declares that strlkos nnd boy-
cotting are tho workmen's only weapons, but
that arbitration should be employed whonover
possible without loss of dignity, and demands
that tho right of combining bo guaranteed by
law.

President Mill of lloumanln, ln opening the
discussion on tho duty of workmen toward tho
military system, appealed to the Congress to
uplift tbe red flag-t- he flag red with the blond
of workors, Socialists, and Nihilists, Thanks
to an accursed system, ho said, the Jtouma-nla-n

peasant cams three farthings a day nnd
lives In ahut no hotter than the caves ot primi-
tive times.

Herr Ltebknecht read the committee's re-
port, which decided that If a great war oc-

curred a general strike would be Impossible:
npponlod in the world to protest against al-
liances, which Incited war. and tleclured that
tha only means lo piovunt a general war waiby nn International organization of the pro-
letariat

M. alllant of France concurred In these
vlevvB. He said that tho spread of socialism
would swoop away the Alsnco difficulty.

Niewenhuis complained that tho resolutions
were vaguo nnd he asked what was tbe good
nf passing them unless they meant snmtthtng.
Theio vvn loo much jingoism about Socialists,
and especially about the Germans. In the
event of war all countries ought to start a
general strlko. The Germnns wern annoyed
nt tho relorencas made to them, and created u
tumult .

Mr. hnrnwof tbe English l'lromon's nnd 's

Union made n special address In which'
he snld that a few weeks ago tbo Captain of a
steamer running between New York aud Bot-terd-

perpetrated an act of gross cruelty.
He led the ciovv badly, until ono of tbe fire-
men got so 111 that he told tho Captain he was
unublo to work. Tbe captain ordered him to
resume work, and then draw a revolver nnd
shot him dead. Three hundred passengers
signed n petition for the Captain's arrest, but
the captain w so Influential that the Dutch
Government refused to punish him. nnd he In
now commanding a vessel returning to New
lprk. nnd terhaps murdering another man.
Lprnarlnua crlos of " bhamo"!'.

A tumultuous wrangle arose between Nie-
wenhuis and Ltebknecht, culminating In ageneral uproar, and tbe President was obllgsd
10 Intervene ln order to restore order. After-
ward the discussion of Iho committee's report
was resumed, and the report was finally passed.

ricwixa HIE HOLT COAT.

A Continuous Procession Paeelat; Into the
C'uthedntl of Trcxei.

TnEVE". Aug. 21. Tho day has teen mnrked
throughout b a continuous procession of pil-

grims passing into the cathedral to see the
holy coat Cnthollo newspapers urge pilgrims
not to hnv relics from Piotestnnts. as IBey

the cost, anhouch the uro glad to profit
by the exhibition.

No More British Officers In the Chinese
J n y.

London. Aug. 21. Tho British Government
has notified tbe Government of Chlnn that
from this time no British officers will bo
allowed to serve In the Chlnose navy. Tho
British Government has taken this step on
account of the refusal of the Chinese author-
ities to furnish nn explanation ot tho Insult ot
a Chinese otlicor in hnuling down the flng of
Admiral l.nng whlln that Brbinh oilleer waa in
commnnd of tlin Chinese north coast sqund-r"- int Hong hong in lw'io. Admiral I nng re-
sign' d hN commission in the ( hinuso navy In
June lHJin. giving ns Ids reason for resigning
that the Chinese offieors of the squadron were

Later, as a result of AdmlialJnnga resignation, ihe ( hlnoo Government
declared that it would never ngnln Inlrust
real uutbority in the navy to nuy foreigner.

Rnjnltr In F.xllc.
Caicutta, Aug. 21. The Jubrai or Manlpur

Bogent. who was tho leader of the attack upon
the British residency at Manlpur. nnd Prince
A neon Sona, whose sentences of death were
commuted by the Viceroy of India to tinnspor-tntio-n

for life nnd tho forfeiture of their prop-
erty. haTe been sont Into oxllo. Tbe British
nuthorltii sat Manlpur were obliged lo have
tbe dlstinmil'-he- prisoners removed from
thoir prison secretly nt night In order to avoida roslble disturbance oran attempt at roseno.
uhorrlsoneis are now en route to the Anda-
man Islands, a British convict settlement in
the Bay of i'ongal dovotod almost entirely toLast Indian criminals.

Fntnl Atplne Accident.
Pauis. Aug. 21- .- Lieut. Ilujon of the Alplnn

Chasseurs, while ascending .tho C'liambeyion
1'enk. lelldowna proilolcu l.j'iO feet nnd waskilled,

Notce of Foreign HnppenliiB;. 1

Pattl will stnrt foi America on Nov. 21).

Prince Henry of BaltHtiberg hns goeo to
Crnlg-v-No- s. whem Mmo. Pattl will glvo aspecial iierformatico in her theatre.

A decree has been Issued In which Queen
Wtorla for, goes the right to nnnox Mnnlplii.
Tho Icoi oy will choose u nntlvo ruloi of Manl-pu- t.

Atorrlfln storm waa raging In th English
rhnniiel Inst night. Tho n, a greatly damaged
the public sijuaies nt llnvie. nnd tho FrnscalliMtlm were washed away. A bark was w reckedat l port and four ot lior vrevv diownod.

He nnil Ills Nine IlrothcrH Will He There.
The Patrick H. McMnnus Association will

havo abuminor-nlglit'- a in Lion Pnrk
on Tuesdny. Sept. 1. On that eveuinjt tbe
Seropteonth Assembly district will he tem-porarily depopulated, for Ihe sponsor of thoassociation ami nls ulno big biothcranro nollt-k-

leadoiB tbore. All thn big cfty ufUcershavo boen Invited to the festival.

bl'ARKS ritOM THE TELEGRAPH.
F.cr.Ury yo.t.r I. rolna lo leave New Tork aboutSo; u on a two e.k- - lulling expedition.
Secretary Noble hai returned lo Waaidnston from hi.inmin.r v.catlon In Hie Adirondack Meuiiielna,
John frits, a w.ll known oltl.n of Nyecfc while ear-rrl-a iota doen i ilrtveiurday aft.rnoonnoor and expired Imm.illatrly, "" vine
The Republican yiaiofominlitie ha. lriu.d the railfor ihe n.xi I.epuMk.n hi i. c.iov aiitlon to Le heldTremont Temp . Bo.ion. Weilur. lay. nepuiii n
K Oor. Al'inro II. rnrnellanl wire areth. Sir llllainiolin.onlli.i.1 in .'T.?.

couwf.' ' r ,,"UI1 ln """ oorib.ru
John D. McLo.n nf t'tlca irhll. b.thliiu raaieril.vI" I)., h.avy .url l.r.r Hi. MrX w

"reovVred.4 '", i'ti" "" "" ,1""rnt" '! &$
Albert Van Slroke. a w.ll known r.ildent of Lurk,ron. committed aulclJ. I

valklna Into th. coal and uV.wi.ina blnf.iir' v'.'fT
sy.k. wa.w l.ar.ol.l a. wlfialSJ
ter. Uo wa. a cootlrm.d opium"iter ,tBta

Thome, foldwell the nldm manufacturerth. principal i.iventora of lwn era in it! on. J
h.ai.a asl of the I hadborne Colji'Iu
Jl.nufaciurinafomp.ny In ..ncelt.orelt.tlon over t.nty year. ao. baa retiredTtoi, thefltw.

Kat. and Harr Walliu. n h.M.V.1.
in borch.it.r. Ma.t. ..r. drown", "n hea'ie!
Hay ..rly yesterday mernlnir Mier lEdSt,! returnedfrom a uioonllntil crul.f with a narti rari.tthrown into lb. "newaterjrer. th. or a
whirr. " "" '""'""" from thiy cat toTb"

D,ro ,Ur" J1"1 ,,ble SnrarWlnlhrni,. m. burned e.ierd.y ttfiBo,m"
new. .nil eoiifCloi.?rr ao.re and Hr" Muri.nval.un a

I'mV"!.'?"" . ',1'":" "'" onlut ihem ownedvalued at fl.laat, with ofr.rrlatea, h.rur.a. " . ere I.ivL.rio..tso., i..Hio.i a,. Murphy K'i 5. '
.ludceStudl.yof llieCoiirtof Coinmnii I'leai la New

ininalriurt """" lMI"n ' "athan.tiuuvr It front"le, nt-- is iin.in any on. either Internal mfti
oilier p.rti ot ;,.,. I,..,. , of iiqj" ,,"',. or "SSI
I eknr d I..I lery, Th. whlrt.y u'eU.nicTbylh'i'bank
.J.,L hl"''r'a dlejander leranion'. brick vard In
"fidnw uid,,.;,,tb,.,,,,r'!, k'"1 " 're cJtfn

boiler waa tbrown about . feet wer L.Bnl. rli !
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LQWBRTSa CLOUDS AXD A CltOPPT 8BA.
MAR THE XAYAL RKriBIT. -

HaaySaeclator Get Sreaelfnllr Beaettk
while Out to rJee the rreaeh War flhlaa

The Qneea.Hevles(e the Fleet.
Portsmouth, Aug. 31, A heavy storm had

raged throughout the night and the wind had
raised a sea which was far from pleasant to
the crowds of amateur sailors who wr radr
to cut off from the shore In yaobta and excur-
sion boats. The French fleet, which had com
from Osborne Bay to Splthead, had not an
bord in position at 10K A. M. Shortly after

that boor, however, the French war ships
sUamed slowly into their position between
th two lints of llrltlsh war'Tersels. Th
French ships were slowly getting into line
when the strong current, oomblned with bad
steering, turned the visiting vessels around
and they got so much In each other's war that
a series of collisions appeared Imminent. Huw-ove- r,

the French mrn-of-w- gradually cleared
each other, although they were unable to take
up their proper positions, and were obliged to
anchor in a ourved line Instead of the straight
'line naslenod'to. them.

At about noon, to the delight of the sight-
seers, tbo weather cleared un considerably and

s of yachts and excutsion steamers
made for the war fleets from all quarters.
Many ot these vessels leaving Portsmouth
wero loaded down with excursionists. Outstd
the harbor thoy found nucha heavy sea that
many of them were obliged to run back for
sbelter.'as tbe pounding from the waves threat-
ened to swamp them. Others, however, braved
both wind and vvnve and reached Splthead In a
drenched condition. . It was a case of yachting
under difficulties and sightseeing amid oun- -
elilemhlM nntll

The Government transport Wye, with about
200 members ot Parliament and tbe ladles of
their families, left Portsmouth with tbo excur-
sion fleet for the scene of the review, and
iunurofthem.br reason of sickness, scou re-
gretted their curiosity.

At U P. M.. when the signal to drei-- s ship was
given, all the Drltlih war vessels, ns if by
magic, suddenly broke out their bunting and
rode proudly to their anchors flvluu masses of
bright Magi of nil shapes and manyonlora.
The French fleet also drossed ship ln due
course of lime, and the three lines uf war
ships presented a line appearano.

Mnnh to thn distrust nf thn siahtseerfl. at 3
P. M the hour fixed for tbe Uueen to lenve
Osborne Palace .there was a boatyldownpour
of rain which put a damuor on everybody, and
which delayed the departure of her JJuiesty
for fully twenty minutes. Finally tbe Uueen
mauaued to embark upon the royal yacht
Alborta, at LastlCowes. II. JU. S. Invincible,
the guardship In Southampton waters, firing a
royal salute and the orew manning the yurds
as her Majesty stepped on board.

Ouistde the harbor tho Alborta ran alongside
the royal yacht Victoria and Albert, a hand-
some vessel of 2.470 tons, and the Queen was
transferred to tbnt larger and safer vessel. On
board tbe Victoria nnd Albert, Wneen Victoria
waa received by the Admiial Commander-ln-L'hte- r,

the Earl of Clan William, by the Duke of
Connimght, in command of the garrison atPortsmouth, by Lord Ueorga Hamilton, tbe
First Lord of the Admiralty, and by Admiral
of tho Fleet Mr J. T. Pblpps nornby.

The Victoria and Aluert. accompanied by
the royal yncb'n Alberta and Osborne, by a
number of private steam yachts, and by sev-
eral steamer. Ir.ai'sd with pleasure seekers,
started fivr Splthead in order to te view the
French and llrltlsh fleets. A soon as tbe
Victoria aud Altert. flying the royal standard,
entered the lines ot war ships II. M. B Camp-erdow-

tbe llrltlsh flagship, signalled to man
the yardB. and, with wonderful rapidity, thebluejackets swarmed all orer the warships
and then remained standing on the yards,
their arms extended along the back ropes, likeso many men turned to stone.

When the Victoria snd Albert entored thn
line nf Ironclads royal salutes were llred from
the Dritlsh ships, and ns the roval yacht ap-
proached tho Frem.li squadron it also ihup-rioro- d

out a royal saluto until, owing to tli
murklness of the air. the two fleets were en-
veloped ln clouds ot gunpowder smoke.

Slowly the royal yuobt steamed past the
French wnr ships, thn crews ot the lattergreeting hor presence with hearty cheers,
wbloh were responded to by the ilrllish tarsand re "dmed by the exoiirsinnlsts, who, In
thoir enthusiasm. Boomed never tired ofhurrahing.

I his truly fine spectacle wns somewhat
marred by occasional hhowers of rain and by

..the preseuce of heavy drifting clouds and achoppy sea.
Alter passing down one of the llne of flritish

nnd trench war vessels tho Victoria aud A-
lbert roturnod un tho other anil similar lino ofships, and lu so doing brought up nlnngside
the 1 rench flagship, the Mnrengo. Tho French
Commandor-ln-Chle- f. Admiral Uervals. thenwent un board the royal yacht anil paid his re-spects to, tho Oueeu. Admiral Gerrnis was
received by, hor Maiesty In the most aiTuble
mannpi. 'the Admiral nnd the (Jusen d

togotber tor soma lime, exchanging
international compliments nf tbo usual order,and then, the Admiral leturnlngon hnnrd hisflagship, the Victoria nnd Albert continued hocslow stonitiing through Ihe lines of battle- -'shins, and. ibnt n romony completed, tbn vv.trships agaiu belched forth their tongues ufflame.

While these lost salutes wero being fired the
rpynl yacht s earned back toward UsbnrnoPalace. Her Maiety. upon landing, was ureot-e- dwith another royal ealute from the hugeguardship.

ily this time the vast fleet of yachts and ex-
cursion steamera had put about for home, thamajority of the latter taking tbelr passengers
for a trip around thn warships on tha bome-vrn.- djniirnov. The French visitor were cheer-ed bv nil. nnd they must feel convinced thattho weloomo accorded them was a beatty one

xuarixa ruixxnLEss vrixters.
Mr. McKtnnn Han Undertaker Mnrphy
Ha llccn UcttlnE the Belter or tbe Union.

Whenever a member of Typographical Union
No. fi. who has no rulatlvos or friends, dies the
union buries hi in. The union appropriates
$150 to pay the funeral expenses of overy dead
member. For many years Undertaker P. J,
Murphy has been engaged by the union to
bury these members. A short time ago a
msfnber of the union named Cunningham
died at 8t. Joseph's Hospital, and the dav attar
Seoretary Ferguson gave unorder lo Under-
taker Murphy to bury lilm. When tho under-taker'Applied nt thu hospital he found thot"iiiinlnulmm's body hnd boeu taken away l.yMichael inn-ell- a Ihaiham saionnkeeper. .who said he wns a friend of the deadman. Fnrrell had anuthur undertaker buryCunningham.

There wiih a llttlo time over this affair. Attho meeting of the union on Aug. 2 James II.MeKennn. who Is said to b a friend of Farrele.said lo the members that be hail h. en InformedIhnt Mr. Murnhy ldiired the body of overydead printer In a flue casket, but when thecemetery was reached tiansferred tbe body to
ft Plain wooden box. which was thon put Into

.' ".' Mr- - Mcnenna. Mr.been using the same ensket for along time. 1 hese charges caused considerabletalk. At length n cnuimlite-- ol three wastn look Into them. The lastill IntertiBntlntr. and will make re"ort Mtbo regular monthly meeting on bpi. r.In the meantime. I ndertakor Murphy
there's no truth tn the Uniges. nnd that'll

f,V" ;;lYi Printer b.und it 2
Plain wooden bpx. is Bald Hint sovernlcorpses uie to be exhumed to ascertain ifihoro is any foundation for Mr. McKenna'story. Mr. Murphy also says that Mr. McKen-na has made the charges at the instigation of
old political ouemy. u

OETTIXO IX LIXE WITH XBW LAWS.

ThoOrldlronCblcCon...Brileeaicedcd
Article or Iqcoritoratlon.

Tbo New York; Cablo Railway Company,
which was Incorporated on Nov. 30, 1883, em-
powered to gridiron the city with twenty-nin-e

routes, illed amended articles of incorpora-
tion in tho County Clerk's office yesterday.
The articles are drawn to bring tho company
tbnedSam"ent Btalu,8B' but ,b" "main
..The directors are Joshua D. William" MJ. Carles' pshwCharles E. Uildersleeve. Alfred O. RogersJohn Irving, and H. Thefor uneti-nn- e years from Anril l ihhinrnl ends with the clause if theroads are not construoted In lb
tl'tfuis8' " reTe" ,0U" n,UDl"p-

-l "
The tounty Clerk, who thought he"smltamloe." reiused to accept a certified copy

the
artloles somp time ag, but was lnructed b?Corporation Counsel is
?eheens,l0tgndli'Ceyment ' tb t&n7

ODITUART,

Inter-Stat- e Commerce Commissioner Waller
L Bragg of Alabnmit died at Spring Lake, .V.

J., yesterday. He had been falling for the lav;
two years. He was severely wounded in tt
late war. ln which ho was an officer qt the

army, and to this and tbe great ex
'posure to which he was subjected be (ind a-
ttributed bis oonstant ailments during leoent
years. His death, howovor, was entirely un-

expected by his associates. He was
most arduous worker, and had during
the period of relaxation which bo had
sought at Spring Lake boen eoustantly en-

gaged in the work ot tho Commission. Mr.
Dragg was born ln Lowndes counts-- , Ala-

bama. Feb. 25. 1838. In bis youth be revolved
a liberal education In Arkansas and at Har-

vard University. Immediately prior to the late
wai he lived lb Camden. Ark., where he prac-
tised law for a short time. When hostilities
began he entered the Confederate arnir and
served throughout tbe war, and at Its lermlua.
lion settled In Mnrlon. Ala., where he married
and resumed the praotiao of law. lu the si ring.
of lafl he moved to Montgomery. Ala, where
he continued to practice law until March, 1,8,
when he was appointed on lntr-.-tai- o Com-
merce Commissioner by President Cleveland.
He waa Chairman ot the Democratic bute
hxecutlve Commltteo of Alabama In 18.4-6--

ln 187u a reproseuted Alabama
in the National llemocratic Committee wtieu
tbe fvatlonal Convention or that party met la
bt, Louis, ln mi J he was appuluted Commi-
ssioner to settle, and did settle, tbe bondcl
debtot the City of Montgomery. lnl3i8ho
was olectcd tbe llrst President ot the Alabama
btate liar Association, in lriHU he waa lector
for the State at large on tbe llnn-n- and
English ticket. In Mm ch. 1881. he was elected
President of tne Alabama llnllrond Com mi

by tile Legislature, to which onice h was
ngain elected lu ltxi, his second term expiring
in March. lHftn. In January, larju. Mr. tlragg

reappointed nn inter-Slut- e Commerce
Commlsslo..er by President Cleveland.

Itlchard Latty. a veteran died
yesterday at '.WJ Lafayette nveuue. Jlruoklyn.
lu his lid year. He wits born in Canada, and
came to this country with bin parents n nlsbu)-hoo- d.

Ho bocHiuonmumberofthemunicip.il
police force ln this olty in 185(1. and continued
to wear thu untin m until his retirement Irom
the Hrooklyn JJe a meut in Ibsii. On the

of thu .etropulltau Department in
157 ho became - brrunnt, aud over afterward
retained that rank. JJoth ouperlotendent Mm.
ray nnil Inspector llyrnes served under him
fur soma time. About twenty yearn ago ue
wns transferrin! totboMnlhpreainclJnUiook-lyn- .

It almost broke thn old man's heart when
he vtuh transferred Irom tbo Ninth to the
Third precinct in 18MH. and utter serving a lew
dais lu thu Tbtyd he resigned, with nearly
loitvyoars nf boimrablo nn-- i continuous polio
service to bis credit, ho leaves a widow nnd

I Btx daughters.
A largo number of extremely old people have

died lu the echuylklll ibis week. Mrs. William
Kelly ot Wiconlsco. who missed away on Mon-u- a,

had exceeded ber'JStb birthday and w.is
tiiu i.rdest woman in Lkens vmley. .Vrs.
(.'iithnilno Lively, who dlod over ill Lancaster
'the same evening had just celebiateit Inn '.niih
birthdnv. Among the other aged dud aio
.Mrs Klli!atth Sinallng of Lancaster, need :
Isaac of Womeledort. Ooorge nf
llocbtelsvlll- -. Thomas Kutz. and Mrs. Lydin
Ouss of l.eaillng. each uged 81: Mis. Annie
Mnria llro-ema- n of llernvtllc; H3; Mrs.

Westliethlebein. oiul William
M. MeUgarof Manhcim. each aged Hi: John
Pox nf Sinking spring, HI. nnd fors. JeremiiUi
ioclit of PortCllatonandMrs. Frederick llnch-mer-

ot Heading, each 80.
Henry Ilrewer, a lonsplclous and much re-

spected citizen of Cortland. N. Is dead at
the age of t2 roars. Ho a native oi New
Hartlord, Ci.nn.. but bad lived in Cortland
Binco youth. Jn the course of a long and
honorable business and public career, he had
served as a trustee ami as 'jreasuier of the
( ortlaud Savings ilunk, ns t of ihe
Itural teiuerery Association, and as a mem-
ber nnd Irousuror or the Local lloanloi the
Slate Normal nt Cortland. Ho leav.s
ono son, Edward li, Ilrewer ni Cortland.

Mrs. Aletbea Itudd Chester, wlfo of Prof. A-
lbert il. Chester ot the Clinir of lhemlslr nt
Hamilton Collego at Clinton. N. i died or.

last, aged 18 rears. She was a
daughtor of Ihe late Joseph Itudd ol .Sen
York city, and her earllei sens wore si.oi.t In
Ihnt city or In Hrooklyn. She married Pn.t.
Chester in I87u. nnd had since resided nt in- -
tou. She was highly cultured and noted fur
uieiy and benevolence. She leaves, besides
her husband nnd sun. a wide circle uf relatives
lu Hrooklyn and New oil.

George McCoy, one of lb- - oldest engravers in
this, country, died at tho French Himpiiul y,

aged 80. He wan u native of Dub.
llu. coming to New York about lHf.u. lie
was engaged on the United biatex t'nu-,-

Survey, Government, and bank note work,
and he executed steel nnd copper plates of
several celebrated paintings, lie was also an
amateur artist in landscape and marine
scenes. Until within a few years Ins bearing
was good, and Ills sight wns unimpaired to tuo
last.

Franklin Mlllspnugh, manager of 1'. P.
Judd's I ook store In .Sew lluvou, died yester-
day mnrniug. He was 37 veaisnf age nnd un-
married. Ho was well known In the hook trn !

In Now lot k nnd liofton. nnd was considered
an authority on works ol merit by many mem-
bers of thu Ynle faculty. Although un under-sire- d

man. bolng hardly 4 feet 0 Inches In
helght.be was a patron ot all kinds of ath-
letics mid one of iho rounders uf tbe .Now
Havon llovving Association.

Col. Daniel Stlnsnn. who died Thursday at
bis home, tl West Thirteenth stroot, in his
U5tb year, was for nenrly soronty years

with tbe (Juartermaattir's Deportment
of the United Stntes Army In this city. He
was a native of Dunbirton, N. II.. and came to
New York at tbe age of 22. entering the depart
ment three rears later, lie served during Ihe
civil war aud was made Colonel In lHiia by srw.
retary Stantou. The luneral will uko place at
2 P. M. y at the houso.

John F. Carter, a prominent business man
of JJuverly, Mass.. was found dead Initialedyes tor dav. Mr. C'nrtor wns a manufacturer
of oil clothing. Twenty-riv- e years ago he
started that business tn Gloucester, but its,
burned out, after which he went loBevoilr,
and bad been there fifteen years, omplov log a
large number of hands, HewusSH years old,
ana a leader in Mnsonlo circles.
.Mrs. Eleanor Cummins Hawkins, widow nf

the late William Hawkins, died ut her home In
Steubei.vllle, O,, on Friday, 81). She '
one of tbe pioneer settlers of that city. Her
hi sband. William Hawkins, was a brother of
E. C. Hawkins, In tbe early days cue nf Ihe
pioneer nrilsts of Cincinnati, and through
whose experiments tbe photograph of to-d-

was perfected.
Oscar Barrows, a n farmer of the

town of McUonough, Chenango county. N. --

was drowned on Thursday by tbe upsetting nf
his boat while fishing on Qeoeganslet Lase.
He was 38 years old, und leaves a wife and
three young sons,

Tbe State Department has been informed of
tbe ueath on .Thursday nt his home in Hins-
dale. III., of Mr lienrr W. Ilecxwith. United
btates Consul at Ilrmuda. He was appointed
to tbe office by President Cleveland in June
uary, 188'.'.
.Among the old.peoplo who have died In
Pittsburgh and vloinity In the last foiv dais
are Mrs. Mary Todd, aged 87: Mrf. Mary
llrowni 96; Mrs. Kllrabeih jJiirlet.SO; rtin

Welsh, 7U; John Gibson. 76.
V. I. Holtzmonb, the battlefield guide, ex.

dlrectorof ibo Gettysburg llutilollcld Memorial
Association, nnd Superintendent nf tbo So-
ldiers' National Cemetery at iolt)bbur, dioj
there yesterday from paralysis.

The lv, John Bier, a mtnlsUr of Ibe Ger-
man Methodist Episcopal Church, died on
Wednesday at Pittsburgh. H was in bis 71year, and was a n uprunutd
minister of bis denomination, ,


